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Wood-Porter Rites 
Read Sunday Eve 

Service Mothers 
Formulate Plans for 
Christmas Party 

By The Way Susan McMacken, 
Robert Mehlberg 
Married Saturday 

Rev. William S. Ross, D. D. Accepts 
Clarkston Baptist Church Pulpit 

CHRISTMAS ORGAN MUSIC 
TO BE PRESENTED 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

The mighty hunters are return
ing with their kill-providing they 
have been good enough hunters 
and according to those who re
turned empty handed - if they 
have been lucky The little 
community papers generally go 
their own sweet way without ap
ing the nearby city papers, but 
once a year most of the little boys 
go on a spree and then the city 
boys take cover. For example, in 
the city you can frequently buy 
tomorrow's paper late this after
noon. When the Thanksgiving 
holiday comes around, however, 
you can get the average country 
paper issued on Fridays, by Tues
day. Yes sir! The country boys 
do not mess around with a few 
hours, they work with days 
While bingo parties are still being 
held, the two big days for Clarks
ton are over. This year lucky win
ners went home with white turk
eys. It is with some regret that 
we say they looked very pretty 
as the others took them home ... 
You are invited to attend the an
nual Rotary sponsored football 
dinner for the Clarkston High 
School. Tickets are now on sale 
at O'Dell's Drug Store The 
coal shortage and the subsequent 
cancelling of train reservations 
forced Mr. and Mrs. George King 
to fly to Florida Recently 
pranksters tore down two card
board signs and tied them to the 
rear bumper of the car of two 
newlyweds, writing on them the 
usual "Just Married". One sign, 
tied loosely, turned over as the 
car turned onto Main Street and 
the printed war-time reminder 
react "Careless Talk Caused This". 

Susan McMacken and Robert 
Mehlberg spoke their vows before 
Dr. H. L. V. Shinn at the altar of 
Grace Evangelical Reform Church 
in Toledo at 7:30 Saturday eve
ning. The altar was trimmed with 
white mums and two candelabra 
at either side. One hundred and 
fifty guests witnessed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Clapper, or
ganist, played the w e d d i n g 
marches as processional and re
cessio.nal. 

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford McMacken of Toledo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg 
of Waterford are the parents of 
the groom. · 

Mrs. Henry P. Meyers, sister of 

Rev. W. S. Ross, D. D., pastor of Church at Lansing. He went ~rom 
the Hough Avenue Baptist Church, Lansing to Cleveland. 
Cleveland, Ohio, for the past six The Hough Avenue Churc~ has 
years, has accepted a call to the a resident membership of more 
pastorate of the First Baptist than one thousand, maintains an 
Church of Clarkston. over-all budget of nearly $50,000, 

He will succeed Rev. Walter of which approximately $20,000 
Ballagh, who resigned to accept goes for missions. In this. more 
the pastorate of the First Baptist than six years in the H1:lugh 
Church of Northville. Avenue pulpit, Rev. Ross has'bap-

Rev. Ross began his ministry tized upwards of three hundred 
in Michigan a little more than and fifty persons and extended the 
25 years ago, his first pastorate hand of fellowship to more than 
being with the First Baptist six hundred. 
Church of Big Rapids. This was Rev. Ross is moving into the 
followed by pastorates with the parsonage on Tuesday of this week 
Parr Memorial Baptist Church at I and will o~cupy the pulpit begin
Petoskey, and the South Baptist ning Dec. 1, 1946. 

Obituary P. T. A. Carniv4 
the bride, was maid of honor and AUGUST J. MICOL At Waterford Draws 

Very Large Crowd 

Each Sunday during De~ember 
Adele Thomas will present a fif
teen minute period of Christmas 
organ music at the Methodist 
Church preceding the morning 
worship service. Mina Campbell 
will accompany Adele Thomas 
with special piano arrangements 
for some numbers. These quarter 
hour periods of Christmas music 
from 10:45-11:00 each Sunday 
morning have proved very popular 
these last few years and are again 
presented at the request of the 
music committee of the church 
and under the direction of Orio 
J. Willoughby, director of music. 

The public is cordially invited 
to avail themselves of this dp
portuni ty to enjoy their favorite 
Christmas music each Sunday with 
Adele Thomas at the organ. 

W.S.C.S. To Have. the bridesmaids were her sister, 
Mrs. Jean Southard, and her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Jack McMacken. 
Little Pennie Anne Meyers, niece 
of the bride, was the flower girl. 
David Mehlberg assisted his bro
ther. The ushers were Henry Mey
ers and Jack McMacken. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father. 

Death came to August J. Micol 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac on Sunday. Although Mr. 
Micol had been ailing for about 
three years he had been in the 
hospital only a week. 

A crowd estimated at nearly 600 Quarterly Meeting 

Susan was very pretty in her 
water-marked ivory taffeta floor 
length dress with train and finger
tip veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white mums and roses and wore 
the cross and gold chain which 
was the gift of the groom. 

The matron of honor was attrac
tive in her floor length yellow taf
feta gown and carried mums and 
talisman roses. She also had a cor
onet of talisman roses and baby 
mums as did the bridesmaids. The 
bridesmaids wore floor length 
blue taffeta gowns with yellow 
roses and baby mums. The attend
ants wore velvet chokers with gold 
bow pins which were gifts to them 
from the bride. The flower girl 
looked very sweet in her floor 
length dress made of the same 
water-marked ivory taffeta as was 
the bride's and was trimmed with 
a blue sash to match the dresses 
of the bridesmaids. Her flower;; 
were pink roses and mums. All 
the dresses had sweetheart neck-

Mr. Micol was born in Plymouth, 
Mich., on October 28, 1870. He 
was a retired farmer and butcher. 
On July 3, 1923 he married Mrs. 
Hattie Holcomb. Surviving be-

filled the Waterford village school 
last Friday evening at the P.T.A. 
Carnival. The stalls and booths 
looked almost professionally dec
orated in spite of the fact that the 
rooms had to be cleared and the 
booths set up in less than two 

sides his widow are one daughter, Th . d M w·11·am · . hours e JU ges, rs. 1 l 
Mrs. Pearl Jones of Detroit; one Sta · · of Clarkston, Henry Reib-
son, Fred M1col of Plymouth; two mp . 
step-daughters, Mrs. win if red 1 ling cf Drayton Plams, and Harry 
Beach of Clarkston and Mrs. Edith Harrup of ~ate~ford, took almost 

an hour estimating the merits of 
Shepard of Fremont; two step
sons, Lloyd Holcomb of Fremont 
and Henry Holcomb of Plymouth; 
o.ne sister, Mrs. Anna Stroll of 
Plymouth; four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

the various concessions. Final re
sults gave the first prize of $3 to 
Brownie Troop 3 with Mrs. Louis 
Hillman as leader ,for it's neat, ef
fective display of hand-made gifts. 
Second prize of $2 went to the 

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church will hold the regular quar
:erly meeting at the Church on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th. Thai. Martha 
Cirde will be host. Luncheon will 
be served at 12:30. 

In the afternoon the business 
meeting will be held at which time 
the members' names will be clrawn 
for the groups for next year. Elec
tion of officers will take place. 

Following the business meeting 
a short program will be presented. 
The guest speaker will be the Re\'
ernd Cecelia Learn, pastor of the 
Davisburg Methodist Church. 

All members and women whu 
are interested in the work of the 
church are invited to attend this 
meeting. 

A very pretty candlelight ser
vice was performed on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Christ 
Lutheran Church on Williams Lake 
Ruud when Audrey Wood, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood 
of Williams Lake and Ralph Por
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Por
ter of Drayton Plains spoke their 
marriage vows at a double ring 
ceremuny performed by the Rev
erend Philip A. Jordan before 
about one hundred and fifty 
guests. Palms, white chrysanthe
mums, lighted tapers on the altar 
and lighted candelabra formed the 
setting for the service. 

Edgar Wood of Lansing playetl 
the piano accompaniment for Mrs. 
Roy Olson who sang "I Love You 
Truly" and "Because". He also 
played the wedding music. 

The bride, who was presented 
in marriage by her father, was 
lovely in white brocaded satin 
with court train and a fingertip 
veil of illusion. She carried white 
roses tied with white satin with 
white satin streamers. Her je.;;el
ry was a single strand of pearls, 
a gift from her bridegroom. 

The maid of honor was the 
bride's sister, Ruth' Wood. She was 
gowned in yellow taffeta and wore 
on her head a coronet with a 
shoulder veil of matching color. 
Her arm bouquet was of Garcia 
chrysanthemums, g l u di o 1 i and 
bronze chrysanthemums tied with 
gold colored ribbon with long 
streamers. 

Patricia Wood, sister of the bride 
and Marjorie Porter, sister of the 
groom, acted as bridesmaids and 
wore identical gowns of aqua taf
feta and matching shoulder veils. 
Their bouquets were the same as 
the honor maid's_ 

The Clarkston Service Mothers 
met at the home of Mrs. Edward 
L. Porritt last Thursday afternoon. 
There was a very good attendance. 
A delicious pot-luck luncheon was 
served at one o'clock. After the 
luncheon a short business meetin-g 
was held at which time a Christ
mas party was planned for Thurs
day, Dec. 12th, at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Henry on Orion Rd. A 
pot-luck Christmas luncheon will 
be served at the noon hour and a 
program will be planned for the 
afternoon. Each person attending 
is asked to take a fifty-cent gift. 

On December 10th the Christmas 
box committee will meet at the 
Township Hall to pack boxes fur 
the boys in service in this country. 
The boxes fur the boys O\'erseas 
have already been mailed. 

Coming Events 
Dec. 2nd-Monday night - The 

Clarkston Rotnry Club will spon
sor the annual Football Banquet 
at the school. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30. Tickets are limited so be 
sure and get yours at once at 
O'Dell's Drug Store or at the 
Clarkston State Bank. 

Dec. 11th-Wednesday afternoon 
-The Clarkston Royal Neighbors 
will meet at the home of Mrs. How
ard Sage. A pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at 12:30. 

Dec. 12th-Thursday-The An
dersonville P.T.A. \\·ill sponsor a 
Christmas bazaar in the church 
house. The public is im·ited. There 
will be many articles suitable for 
Christmas gifts. 

'" 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. Lee M. Clark, president of 

the Methodist W.S.C.S., enter
tained the officers and the Circle 
chairmen at a luncheon at her 
home last Friday. 

Mrs. Basil Taylor is spending a 
few weeks with her folks in Cal
ifornia. 

The funeral service will be held ninth grade fortune-telling booth 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at , for it's potent advertising and 
the Ogden-Kennedy Funeral eye_ catching decorations. Mrs. 
Home with the Reverend Walter Thomas Owen and Miss Beatrice 
C. Ballagh of Northville official- Chircosta were in charge. Third 
ing. Burial will be in Lakeview prize of $1 was awarded to the 
cemetery. first grade Treasure Chest for its 

attractive display of Mexican pot

Ministers Mobilize 
To Fight Paganism 
Ancl Communism 

tery, basket and metal ware, and 
the clever free-hand drawings of 
Mexican peasants on the black
board. Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Ar-

1 thur Johnson were mainly respon
sible. A close runner-up to the 

Dairymen Elect 
Board of Directors 
At Waterford Meet 

The bridegroom's brother, Jack 
Porter, was best man and seating 
the guests were Harold Wood. the 
bride's brother, and Dee C. Gar
bette. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Woori chose to wear black \'elvet 
with matching accessories and 
Mrs. Pot·ter wore dark blue vel
vet. Both mothers wore corsages 
of red roses. 

Dec. 14th - Saturday - The 
Clarkston Boy Scouts will sponsor 
a waste paper dri\'e. Now is a good 
time to get rid of all waste paper 
before the Christmas wrapping:; 
start piling up. Get as many bun
dles ,as possible ready for the 
Scouts. You will not only help 
them but you will help yourself 
get ready for the holidays. 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 
OF BAPTIST CHURCH 
MEETS AT GREEN HOME 

Mrs. Judd Skarritt is a patient 
at Goodrich Hospital. She was 
taken there the beginning of last 
week and underwent an opera
tion on Tuesday, Nov. 19 .Accord
ing to the last report she is get
ting along nicely. 

lines. 
Six thousand ministers in !9 previous three was the kindergar-

church denominations, nationwide, ten booth of candied apples and 
have banded together in a crusade popcorn balls whieh created a \'ery 

Boards of directors for the five 
Oakland County Herd lmpr°'·e
ment Associations were elected at 
the annual meeting and banquet 
held at the Waterford Community 
Hnll on the evening of Nu,·ember 
11. Members elected to serve for 
th coming year were: 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in Friendship 
Hall in the Community Activities 
Building. The refreshment table 
was spread with a white linen 
doth. fn the center of the table 
over the linen cloth was a lace 
cloth recently b rough t from 
PraguP, Czechoslovakia, by the 
bnde's brother, Harold Wood. and 
on tins cloth was a three tiered 
weddmg cake flanked by lighted 
white tapers in sil\·er holders and 
bouquets of chrysanthemums in 
a \'ariety of colors. Wyoma Mc
Evers and Henrietta Watson 
poured and :V1aybelle Watson as
sisted with the refreshments. 

The Adult Bible class of the 
First Baptist Church will hold 
their regular monthly class meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Green on Buffalo St. Mr. Joseph 
Jencks will show the moving pic
ture of "The Prodigal Son". 

Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton and 
Mrs. Edwin M. Clark of Detroit 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark. 

Mrs. McMacken chose for her 
daughter's wedding a street length 
royal blue dress with black acces
sories and a corsage of pink m.1ms 
and roses. 

known as Spiritual Mobilization 
to combat the peril of spiritual 
freedom because of communist in
filtrations and due to a rising 
pagan level toward a mortal God 

pretty effect with its red and white 
decorations Mrs. Alton :3~ •• :"ie)~, 
Mrs. Edward Carey. and Mrs. R. 
W Clark aided Mrs. Florence 
Schlosser, kindergarten teacher. in 
making the decorations and the 
goodies for the booth. 

Association No. l - President, 
\Vallace Hodges. Rochester; Y1ce
president, Walter Oli\·er, Pontiac; 
secretary-treasurer. Otto Syman
Zik, Goodrich. D1recturs: Frank 
Ruggles. Milford and Earl \'oor
hees, ·Davisburg. George Fisher 
was re-hit Pd as tester. 

Mrs. John Alander returned to 
her home last Wednesday night 
after spending the past couple of 
weeks in St. Thomas, Ont .. where 
she was called on account of the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Rinch. Mrs. Hinch, who was 86 
years old, passed away Sunday, 
Nov. 17th. Funeral services were 
held last Wednesday and burial 
was in the cemetery at St Thomas. 
Mr. Alander went to St. Thomas 
for the funeral. Mrs. Alander's 
daughter, Mrs. Wesley Lea of 
Pittsburgh, helped care for her 
grandmother for a week or so be
fore her death. Mrs. Lea returned 
to Clarkstqn with her mother and 
will spend a week or so her~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark and 
son, Arthur, who is home from 
college for the holiday, will spend 
Thanksgiving in Detroit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton H. Clark and 
family. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
CREATES NEW ROOM 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL 

The class of high school boys 
of the First Baptist Church has 
cleared a large room in the church 
basement, which .had been used for 
storage, and is decorating it for 
a Sunday school room. They have 
lined the walls with wallboard 
and have installed a fluorescent 
lighting fixture. They are meeting 
this week on Monday to finish 
their work. Mr. Herbert Lissner 
is the teacher. 

HIGH WHEAT YIELDS 
Sixty bushels per acre is the 

top yield of wheat for the 1946 
crop according to a recent survey. 
Henry Hetzner and Son, Saginaw, 
reported this yield with Yorkwin. 
Herb Smith, Elsie, reported a 59 
bushel-per-acre yield with York
win for second high honors. Alfred 
Ellenbaum and Son, Pigeon, had 
a fie1d which yielded 57 bushels 
per acre. 

HoJly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Mrs. Mehlberg wore a street 
length dress of spice brown ac
cented with gold nailhead design 
and black accessories. Her corsage 
was of bronze mums and talisman 
roses. 

The reception for fifty neur rela
tives and friends was held ut the 
Commodore Perry Hotel. 

state, according to announcement The hot supper pro\'lded by Mrs. 
made yesterday by Dr. James W. F. L. Kinkle ancl her committee 
Fifield Jr., founder and director I proved tn be the most. p~·pular 
of the orgarnza\Jon. The move- concession at the fa tr. takmg m 
ment is locally represented by over one hundred dollars. EntN
Rev. Walter C. B. Saxman. tainment w11s plentiful and cheap. 

The young couple will honey
moon in the east and will make 
their home at 6590 l\1ountainview 
Drive. Mrs. Mehlberg's gomg away 
brown pin stripe and she wore an 
orchid. Her accessories were 
brown. 

Out of town guests besides the 
groom's parents and brother were 
Mrs. David Mehlberg and small 
son David; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tuck and small daughter Barbara, 
of Wayne; the groom's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner 
of Waterford; and Charles Mehl
berg of Fenton; Ernest Mehlberg 
and daughter Luana of Detroit; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watchpocket 
and son Ellsworth of Waterford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Girst and 
Mrs. Henri Buck of Waterford; 
and the bride's brother, Thomas 
McMacken, who flew from Miami, 
Florida where he attends the 
University of Miami. 

A rehearsal dinner was enjoyed 
by fourteen at the home of the 
bride's sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers, Fri
day evening. 

PCA Stockholders 
To Hold Meeting 

According to Fred J. Beckman, 
secretary-treasurer, official notices 
were mailed this week to the 800 
farmer members of the Pontiac 
Production Credit Association an
nouncing the annual stockholders' 
meeting to be held on December 
3, 4, and 5. 

The meeting will be held in the 
First Methodist Church at Howell 
on Tuesday, December 3, at 7:30 
p. m.; at the Y.M.C.A. Building 
in Pontiac on Wednesday, Decem
ber 4, at 12 noon; and the Presby
terian Church at Lapeer on Thurs
day, December 5, at 12 noon. 

This crusade for freedom, which Cartoon-comedies and the magi
recognizes man as a child of God cian show delighted the children. 
and as such master (not slave) of while the amateur shnw put on 
the state. sponsors the return to by the ele,·enth grade was popu
the American way of life with its tar with all ages and unco\ ered 
democratic process and constitu- a lot of talent, particularly the 
tional government. Its advisory I magnificent Ozzie. master of cere
committee is headed by such not- momes. Approximately 60 luscious 
ables as Dr. Donald J. Cowling, cakes and pies were on display for 
former president of Carleton Col- the cake-walk and pie-promenade. 
lege; Roger W. Babson, the statis- The pen and pencil set raffled 
tician; Dr. Edgar J. Goodspeed, off at 9 o'clock was won by Janice 
Bible scholar and author; Dr. Ru- Barnes of Waterford. The lucky 
fus B. von Kleinsmid, chancellor number was 933. Twenty-two door 
of the University of Southern prizes as well as numerous items 
California; Alfred Noyes, poet; for the fish-ponds and grab-bags 
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul., presi- were contributed by the following 
dent of the University of Calif- firms: Basket ancl No\'elty Shop. 
ornia; Dr. Robert A. Millikan, Beattie Motor Sales, Beedles Drug 
president of the California Insti- Store, Beth Thomas Beauty Shop, 
tute of Technology; Dr. Norman Boston Store, Corbin's Barber 
Vincent Peale, clergyman; Hon. Shop •. Cunningham's Drug Store, 
Albert W. Hawkes, United States Dixie Floral Shop, Dixie Pottery, 
Senator; and others. Drayton Dime Store, Drayton 

WAIVER OF DISABILITY 
PENSIONS NOT BINDING 

Veterans who signed statements 
at time of discharge that they were 
in "good health" and did not de
sire to file a disability claim did 
not 'sign away their rights'\ They 
can file a claim for service-in
curred wounds or disabilities any 
time after their discharge. This 
point is covered by Sec. 105 of the 
GI Bill which reads: 

"No person in the armed forces 
shall be required to sign a state
ment of any nature relating to the 
origin, ineurrence, or aggravation 
of any disease or injury he may 
have, and any such statement 
against his own interest signed at 
any time, shall be null and void 
and of no force and effect". 

BOOKS TO BE DISPLAYED 
AT CLARKSTON BANK 

Drug Store, Fay's Hardware, 
Hinckley's 5c to $1 Store, Holmes 
Hardware, Jacober's Market, 
Jewell's, Keego Hardware (Dray
ton), Kroger's Market (932 W. 
Huron), Lamberton Brothers Ser
vice Station, Lamberton Grocery, 
Mann\p.g's Market, Terry's Mar
ket (Clarkston), Waterford Clean
ers, Waterford Farm Supply, Wa
terford Hill Greenhouse, Water
ford Market, and one other Pon
tiac merchant who prefers to re
main anonymous. 

The Waterford P. T. A. is also 
grateful to the Waterford Lumber 
Co. for the use of its truck and 
to the Community Church and the 
Chess and Checker Club for the 
loan of their tables. 

Association Xo. 2 Prl.'s1de-nt. 
Frl'd Bl'arcblt·y, Oxford; ,·ice
president. Keith :\I 1dd let on. Lake 
(_) r ion; s0cretary - treasurer. 0. 
Schroder. Oxford Tl i r L'" t "rs: 
Stuart Braid. Lake <Jn• m and 
Howard Wibon. <lx[ord. George 
Bundy was re-hired as testPr. 

The young couple left on a 
short honeymoon in the eastern 
states. The bride chose as her go
rng aw:1y outfit a brown gabardine 
suit and gold colored blouse with 
brown accessories. On their re
turn they will make their home 
on Cottage Street in Pontiac. 

Associcition No. 3 --·· Prf's1dent, 
Frank \\'1lltamson. Puntwc: sec
retary-tn•;isurl'r, C~ordon Bates, 
Clarkston Directors: Paul Tindall. 
Ortonville; Willtam Edgar, Clarks
ton and John Rees, Oxford. Har
old Grewe was re-hired as tester. 

Association No. 4 - President, 4-H Clubs Name 
Kenneth Rocker. Wixom; vice- A d 
president. Ernest Morris, Walled Delegate to tten 
Lake; sccretnry-treasurer, Leroy Chicago Congress 
Thompson, Milford. Directors: Ev- William Porritt, Oakland County 
erett Miller, Birmingham and J. 4-H Club member, has just been 
L. Reid. Farmington. Stanley named as offical state delegate to 
Pierce was re-hired as tester. the National 4-H Club Congress 

Association No. 5 - President. 
L. J. Murray, Milford; vice-pres- in Chicago, December 1-15, ac-
ident. Harold Shepard, Walled cording to Lyn Lewis, 4-H Club 

t w·11· agent. Lake; secretary- reasurer, t tam 0 kl d C t bl t ac 
P t S th L on. Directors: a an oun Y was a e o .-
:il~[~~~ c~~ ton, ~armington and cept the invitation to sen.ct this 

F k C h
y s th Lyo R delegate because of the assistance 

ran oc ran ou n. · · K' · 
0 

' h' d as I provided by the Pontiac 1wams 
W. usnamer was re- tre Club, which agreed to pay one-
tester. half of the delegate's expenses. 

HOMEMAKERS FLOCK 
TO CHRISTMAS WORKSHOPS 

Homemakers, seeking help and 
original ideas for their Christmas 
gifts, cards and decorations, have 
been [locking to "Christmas Work
shops" held in their localities. 

At the workshops, which have 
been sponsored by the county 
home demonstration agents in 15 
counties, women have exchanged 
ideas, patterns and materials. The 
home demonstration agents have 
supplied patterns and directions 
for making stuffed dolls and ani
mals, leather link belts, gloves, 
mittens, and many other items. 
Orig!nality and the use of native 
materials has been emphasized in 
the making of Chrstmas arrange
ments and decorations for the 
home. 

A REMINDER 

The Oakland County 4-H Service 
Club has raised the other half of 
the expense money. 

William well deserved the hon
or he has won, as his 4-H Club 
record will show that he has com
pleted ten years of Dairy Club 
work, and ten years of Potato 
Club work. He has been a mem
ber of the dairy judging team for 
four years, was selected County 
4-H Premium Potato Grower in a 
contest sponsored by Pontiac Ki
wanis Club in 1945, and was 
named as one of the state winners 
in the Dairy Production contest 
in 1945. 

William was seleated to become 
a member of the State 4-H Service 
Club at the annual Club Week at 
Michigan State College in 1946 and 
was promptly elected president of 
that organization. He lives with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Por
ritt, Route 1, Pontiac. 

Thanksgiving 
0 God in heaYen let us pray 
In most sincerity today-
We thank You for our knowledge 

of 
This endless world blest with Your 

love. 

We thank You for the usual things, 
That harvest time with labor 

brings 
The food and shelter for our needs; 
And joy on which our spirit feeds. 

We thank You for a world whose 
aims 

Are set upon more peaceful gams; 
Whose plannings are away from 

war, 
And all the things it holds in store. 

We thank You that assembled 
here 

Are most the nations of our sphere; 
Intent that warlike actions cease. 
And all the world be bathed in 

peace. 

We're heartened by the basic facts, 
That nations by their simple acts 
Of meeting in a common cause 
Are adhering to Your laws. 

We thank You. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
( A II rlgh ts reserved ) 

Drayton Theatre 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Nov. 28-29-30 
Robert Young - Dorothy McGuire 

Claudia and David 
ElleD Drew - Robt. Stanton 

"SING WHILE YOU DANCE" 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Dec. 1-2-3 
Olivia Dellavllla.nd starring ln a 

Love Story you'll always 
remember-

To Each His Own 
Also 

News - Cartoon - Shorts 

Wednesday Dec. 4 
A Laugh Hit That's Good-

Blonde for a Day THURS.-FRI.-SAT., Nov. 28-
29-30--Matinee Saturday at 2:30. 
Thanksgiving Day starting at 5:00 
p, m. contlnuous--Joel McCrea, 
Brian Donlevy, Sonny Tutts in 
"THE VIRGINIAN": 

SUN.-MON., Dec. 1-2-Barbara 
-Stanwyck, Van Hefiin,' Lizabeth 
Scott in "THE STRANGE LOVE 
OF MARTHA IVERS". 

TUES.-WED.-THURS., Dec. 3-
4-5--Dana Andrews, Brian Don
levy In "CANYON, PASSAGE" in 
Technicolor. 

Each meeting will start with a 
complimentary dinner. The pro
gram will consist of reports of the 
officers, election of two directors, 
and speeial entertainment fea
tures. 

Directors, whose terms expire 
this year, are Ernest Lawson of 
Howell and Russell Porritt of Pon
ttac. Other directors of the asso
ciation are Albert Luchtmaq and 
Harry Green of Washington and 
Maurice Myers of Grand Blanc. 

On Dec. 5, 6 and 7 the folks in 
the district will have a chance to 
view some of the lovely books 
that have been purchased for the 
children in the elementary school. 
Before these books are put on the 
library shelVes they will be dis~ 
played in the Clarkston State 
Bank. EWeryone Is .invited to see 
these books and so have some idea 
of what the money from the waste 
paJSer drives is used for and also 
to see what a wonderful choice 
of books is being made for the use 
of the children in our school. 

The neat placards for each booth 
were made by Mrs. Earl West, who 
has had four years of art training 
at Ypsilanti Normal. The posters 
and two directories for the festival 
were made by the following stu
dents: Norma Shelton, chairman, 
Joyce Snyder, Dale Culler, Joan 
Kray, June Pratt, Nancy Turn
bull, Don Kratt, Ronnie Berg, 
Janice Root, Marlene Mattison, 
Jim Brace, Marvin Moulder, and 
Nancy Weiler. 

Notice 
On account of Thursday being 

'l'hanksglving the business places 
In Clarkston wm be closed. How
ever most of the stores will re
main open all day Wednesday. 

Don't forget the football ban
quet December 2. Tickets will be 
limited to 250, so get yours as 
soon as possible at either O'D~'s 
Drug Store or the Clarkston .State 
Bank. An interesting program is 
planned, with J, Fred Lawton as 
the principal speaker. (lncidently, 
he wrote the words and music to 
the Michigan Varsity song). His 
topic will be "Forty Years ot Foot
ball Under Fielding H. Yost". 

The Michigan delegation will 
go by train, leaving Saturday, 
Nov. 30. Miss Mary Woodward, 
Oakland County Home Demon
stration Agent has been selected 
along with four other county ex
tension workers to be in charge 
of the trip, and will accompany 
the delegates. 

Johnny Mack Brown 

TRIGGER FINGERS 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., __ Dec. 5-6-7 
Irene Dunne In a Feature that is 

Exciting and Romant;c-

Anna and the King 
of Siam 

The Michigan group will be 
housed at the Harrison Hotel in 
Chicago. 

Also 
Cartoon - Sbo-rts - News 
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mertens 
celebrated their forty-eighth wed
ding anniversacy Saturday. Open 
house was held for relatives and 
close friends. The happy couple 
received many nice gifts. 

MSC President 
Serves on Board 

Grayling Becomes 
Winter Sports Haven 

Dr. John A. Hannah, president If the weatherman cooperates, 
of Michigan State College, has there will be skating, skiing and 
been named as a member of a ten- tobogganing at the conservation 

pond. There will be a play hill for 
youngsters and beginners. 

Each of the eight weeks of thP 
season will feature a differefl t 
Michigan city, with spedal e\·ents 
for winter sports fans and th., 
"snow queen" from that com
munity.· 

Entered as second-clas!I 
matter. September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, l\Uchtgan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone 4321 

Waterford 
Mrs. Charles Roehm spent the 

weekend at the home of Mrs. Hen
ri Buck. While here she attended 
the carnival at the school Friday 
evening. 

Dale Skelton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Skelton, recently en
listed in the army and left on 
Wednesday for Fort Sheridan, Ill. 
Robert Placencia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Genaro Placencia, enlisted 
and left with Dale. · 

Pvt. William Kratt, who entered 
the service on October 4, is spend
ing a week at home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Kratt. 
"Bud" leaves by plane next Sun
day for Pittsburg, Calif_, where 
he will be stationed. 

One of Wa lerford 's oldest res
idents, Mrs. George Chapman, had 
the misfortune of falling Thurs
day morning while bringing in a 
bottle of milk und fr::ictured her 
hip. Mrs. Chapman, who is 90, 
is now a patient in Pontiac Gen
eral hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ashton Emery cel
ebrnted the.ir twentieth wedding 
anniversary at home on Novem
ber 10 wtih fifteen persons to 
help enjoy a surprise chicken din
ner which their children, Marian 
and Jack, had prepared. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamberton 
entertained with a family dinner 
Wednesday evening. The occasion 
was the fourth birthday of their 
small daughter, Karlene Marie. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin 
proudly brought back a buck last 
weekend. 

Don't forget the sunrise ser
vice at the Community Church on 
Thanksgivi;,g morning at 7:30. If 
you would like to stay for the 
fellowship breakfast bring along 
enough sweet rolls or bread and 
butter for your own family. 

There will be a service at 10:00 
at Christ Lutheran Church Thanks
giving morning in the Community 
Activities Bulding. The choir and 
a group of small children will 
furnish special music. The public 
is invited. 

Mrs. George King is confined 
to her home for a while because 
of ill health. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers wilt 
be entertaining with a family din
ner on Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Britton is now 
living with her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Shields at Roseville. 

Mrs. Lydia Hutchinson of Flint 
is now living with her sister, Mrs. 
Ernaline Britton on Hatfield Drive. 

We Hope 
You Enjoy 

That 
Thanksgiving 

Dinner 

PHOTO FINISIDNG 
48-Hour Service 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 
Kenneth Watson, Prop. 

Complete Fountain Service 
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 3-2915 

Women's Snuggies 
Sizes extra large, small and med. 

85c 

Women's Vests 
Large 

85c 

Women's Boxed 
Handkerchiefs 
69c to $1.19 

Complete Line of 
Stationery 

LOG CABIN 
S·TOR:E 

IN· WAWERFORD AT THE 
STOP LIGHT 

Open All Day Wednesday 

The carnival at the school Fri
day evening which was sponsored 
by the P.T.A., with the aid of the 
teachers, was a huge success. Tpere 
will be more details about it next 
week. 

man nat10nal committee to study I , . 
cooperative extension policies and departm~nt s wmter . sports. area 
programs. The study is being made at C?raylmg for vacatwners m the WHY MILK TESTS VARY 
in view of expanding educational I Christmas holidays. 

Community 
Activities 

Thanksgiving service of Christ 
Lutheran Church at 10 a. m. 
Thursday morning. 

Cub Pack meeting at 7:30 Fri
day evening. 

Library open at 8 ·o'clock Friday 
evening. 

Corrununity party at 8:30 Friday 
evening. 

Catholic ·instruction elass at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning. 

Library open at 9 o'clock Satur
duy evening. 

services in agriculture and home Arrangements have been made 
economics. for the city of Grayling to care 

The appointment was announced for transportation and housing of 
by Clinton P. Anderson, secretary winter sports fans while the con
of agriculture and Dean Thomas servation department's parks and 
P. Cooper, president of the asso- recreation division will operate 
ciation of land-grant colleges and the facilities and concession at 
universities. the winter sports area for an eight-

The committee consists of col- week season beginning late in De
lPge presidents, deans of agricul- cemuer. Snow trains are expected 
lure, members of the department again, since the wartime travel 
of agriculture and officials of pri- load has diminished, and there is 
vate industry interrsted in farm hope that some sleeping cars may 
programs. Also named on the com- be kept on sidings here to sup
mittee from Michigan was David plement locul accomodations. 
Meeker, manager of education of Two ski tows will be operated 
H<.1rry F.erguson, Inc., Det.roit. and the toboggan conveyor will 

Milk tests, showing the amount 
of butterfat, frequently show large 
variations. Michigan Stale Colle::e 
dairy specialists have found that 
this is caused by conditions ur1 
the farm rather than incorrect 
testing. 

A recent extension bulletin on 
"Why Milk Tests Vary" points out 
17 different items that will C<Juse 
the butterfat content of milk tu 
vary. The bulletin was prepared 
tiY Dr. Earl Weaver, head of thP 
dairy department at MSC and Dr. 
G. M. Trout of the department. 

Copies of extension bulletin 9f5 
are available without ch0>rge frum 
county extension offices or frum 
the Bulletin Office, DepartmPnt ul 

Public Rclafions, Michigon St"k 
College, East Lansing. Modern and old time duncing f 

between 9 and l Saturday evenin ;. 1 
Catholic Mass at 8: 15 Sund>ty i 

morning. 1 

For 32 yeai·s. cooperative ex- be speeded up w return tobog
tcnsion work hLls uccn carried o.n gans to the top of the hill faster. 
uy the U. S. Department of Agr1- I The skating rink this season will 
culture. and land-grant colleges I be neur the w<irming house where 
like M1chigun Stat.e College .. Pro-1 heavy equipment may be used to 
grnms. dealmg with. educat10nal maintuin it, rather -than on the News Want Ads Bring Results. 

/; [ ~~~~~~:s ~~c1"g!-i~u1~r~~· ~.~,~7 ~~~. I 1r1~ --- - -- - ------ -- - -------------, --~I Lutheran Sunday school ut 9:-:5 • 
Sunday morning. 

Lutheran service ut 11 u"clod< · 
Sunday morning. 

now being currit-d on m all agn- ' U, .U 

~:~::: :.::·:::: :: ~'.:nct ",~~:: i rr "'~~,~~ H!~!~~y }1t~es!~, ~ ~~!,~~~eHill ] Pinochle at 8 o'clock J•lond.iy 
evening. Couples are invited. of the program, with a view of·~ PHONIC' PO'-TI~C 31 0')50 

mok>n' ehnnge' '°' tmprn,'ement :[ Just Arri~~d f:om H~llywood! ] American Legion Au x i I i u r y 
meeting at 8 o'clock l\londa:;· ev•.·
ning. 

Waterford - Dray lo n HotCiry 
meeting Tuesday noon. 

ALLIES IN BATTLE aplnst polio are famed nurse, Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny (standing), and celebrated Metropolitan op
eraUo soprano, Marjorie Lawrence. Miss Lawrence was strlck
ea by the cUseue, Dow alda orosade OD its ravagea. 

Boy Scout meeting at 7:15 Tuc;
day evening. 

Library open between 7:15 and,----------------------------,------

~::~:::~:;~:;~ion .[. "''~~neh"~'Lb~.~~!, ?,~,L~~~o-;; ~~~r "~!:90~1" ] 
Predicted for Future· Ruggedy Ann & Andy, Pandas and other stuffed animals. 

We have a large selection of toys, games, tricycles, table and 

ThL' ~lichigan Bdl Telephone [ chair -;ets, rocking horses. ] 9 Tuesday evening. be a general exchange of fifty- w·atch Soft Corn 
American Legion meeting of cent gifts as well as an exchange 

Post 4.31 at 8 o'clock Tuesduy eve- i of Sunshine Sister gifts. The meet- When Storing Away 
Company visualizes network tele- GIFTS, HOUSEW..t_~. POTTERY 
vision for Michigan by late 1948. Layaway Any Article. 'til Xmas 

ning. [ ing will begin at 6:30 with a pot- Althuugh wealhN this fall in 
Guild of Christ Lutheran Church , luck supper. most parts of Michigan has been 

meets at 1 o'clock Wednesday af-; l{cfreshments were served by more favorable for preparing corn 
lernoon. : !\!rs. Paul Herbst, l\Irs. Donald for storage, farmers shuuld be eer

Library work period between: \\"e<1ver. J\Jrs. Emery Beedle and tain they do not cnu with excess 

Thumas N. Lacy, president of 
the company, announced tuday ~__,, Open Evenings and Sundays ...____]" 
that a Detroit-Toledo link, which· ~ .....__.. 

1 and 4 Wednesday afternoon. : J\lrs. Jack Hall. moisture content. 
Library open between 7 and 9 Farm crups specialtsts at '.\lich-

Wednesday evenmg. • Early Farrow of Pigs igan State Cullege contend that 
Youth meeting between 7 :30 and . M p f • eur corn c:irrymg moi>ture in ex-

10:30 Wednesday evening. 'Means ore ro It cess of 25 per cent in the grain is 
Couples are invited to join the 1 Early farrow mg uf spring pigs not safe for storage. Such gra111 

group playing pinochle at 8 o'clock: wlll return the hog producer a may heat on wurm duys i[ piled 
Monday evening. Don"t hesitute. ~i·cater profit in 1947. deep in nibs and may spuil n<·xt 
to come if you enjoy the game. With normal marketing proce- spring. 

All wives, mothers, or sisters of dur~s return111g, Harry Moxley Shelled corn should not IJc a1b-
members of the Waterford Town- and Gr;:ydon Blank, extension bed with more than 15 per c<·nt 
ship American Legion Post 431 ·specialists at l\lIChigan State Col- muisture, c-rops sp(·cialists s<Jy. 
are invited to attend he regular lege, believe you should :.irrange Furmers should seek the coop-
business meeting of the Post's, for the spring pig crop eurly. eration uf local ele\·ators to test 
Auxiliary at 8 o'clock Monday The specialists expluin th:.it un- the moisture content of their corn 
evening. The Legion meets at 8 der celling price regulation>, the before storage. 
o'clock Tuesday evening and is: tllp prwe fur market swme re- Success in drying corn by force 
open to all veterans of \Vurld mnined the sume throughout must venttlati"n without heat hus nllt 
Wars I and II. ; td the marketing se<lson. With sup- pru\·ed tvo successful. Ventil<.1tor,.;, 

The Ladies' Guild of Christ ply and demand again governing however. may be installetl in a 
Lutheran Church will meet on. pnces, the outluok indicates thut crib to increase the air mo\·ement 
Wednesday, December 4. for a the safest plan is to breed sows through the corn. These reduce 
Christmas program with Mrs .. durmg late No,·ember <ind early the thickness of 1'1yers "r curn 
Richard Lamberton, Mrs. Walter DecemlJPr. This will give early through which the uir lws tu m<1\·e. 
Schmuck and Mrs. Louis Rizzolo farrowed pigs. 
as hostesses. Light refreshments: By usmg electric pig brooders Homemade Bread 
will be served after the program. and careiully prepared farrowing 
All ladies and friends of the 1· h1n1st:». l\larch and April farrow- Is Easy to Bake 
church are invited to attend. ings are pussible: These pigs can ~Tost liousl'\\ 1\ cs w"uld like tu 

The monthly pack meeting of I then make a mux1mum use off""'- ;.:reel thc·ir f,unil1c's \nth the tant
the Cubs of Troop 31 will meet cit 

1 
ture and be rnady for fattening alizing odur of baking bre,1d but 

7:30 Friday, November 29, Par-· by the time· of tlw 19-17 sm,Iil decide th;1t it is t<><' muc·h wurk. 
ents. come out with your boys and gruui h;1n c·st. With g'"'d m;rnagc- l\lary J E. \\"1•orl\\·ard. homc· 
help their den take the parent at- mcnt 1n;1ct1ces. they will be ready demonstration agent, uel1e\es th:1t 
tendance plaque for the coming to sell on tlw market bcforP heavy l>:ikmg urc;id l''1ll he a ''mple pro
month. These meetings are held fall markPling b('gin' cess. Don"t think yuu h.i\ e tu makL 
for your benefit and your boys Price:-.. on the ~n·t·ragt•, slump ti;-) tndny lui.1 \ c:-; ~1:-- gr,111dn1uthL·r 
are proud to have you with them. when ile;1vy f.ill m.J1kct1ng begin>. u~cd tu. L»e a smdll 1c·c:pc'. 111 one' 

Thirty-one ladies attended the If the markf.:l ;n1tm.1b lie:1t till' 1·;t 11di y"u '"" k<l'!' in till· reft·ig
regular meeting of the Woman·s big supply to m<1rkl'1. tl!ey will i'l"ator t" bc1ke :is nc•L'ded. 

will connect with both coasts, has 
been added to the Beil System's 
coaxial cable construction pro-
gram. That progrnm has been 
stepped up from 6,000 to 12,000 
miles of cumpletion by 1950. 

The Detroit-Toledo link of this 
wide-band transmission facility 
will connect directly with others 
between Chicugo and Clevelund 
and between Cincinnati and To
ledo. From Cleveland, the net-

1
1 

work will continue eastward to 
coastal points, which a Chicago
New Orleans link will connect 
with the West Coast via a South- I 
ern transcontinental route. I 

Coaxial cable contnins two or 

1 
more metal tubes, each a little 
larger in diameter than u lead 
pencil. A copper wire, inside each 
tulle, extends along its axis and 
a lead sheath encases th<: group 
of tubes. A single tube can be 
used for television. 

The new cable ;.ilso will incn'.i"e I 
long distance facilities tremend
ously. Each pair uf coaxial units 
in such a cuble can trunsmit 480 '· 
simultaneous ~elephdne cnnvc.r-
sations. 

Another possible method for the 
practical transmission of television 
is radio relay. A r<Jdin relay sys-
tem is under construclilm betwe<'n 
New York and Boston. \Vhen com-. 
p!t::ted. the Bell Syst('m will make 

1 

ex tensi\·e tests t<> determ 1ne the 
advantages of rudio 1-elay o\·c>r cu
axial cable. 

Some 2,700 mill's "f till' BPll 
System's coaxial cubic network 
has been completed <ind cunstruc
tion is now moving along at the 

Thanksgiving 
Day 

WE'RE THANKFUL • 

For a generous harvest 
in a world full of want. 

That we live and work 
in America among the 
best people on earth. 

• • 

We will not be open Thanksgiving Day 

November 28th. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston 

Member Federal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Club at the Community Activities bring higher prices. You can plan tu fit bread bak
Building Thursday evening with The selection of well-developed ing around other hum,ehuld task' 
Mrs. Agnes Flickinger in charge gilts from largP litters. mated to !-the whole process Likes sl'n:ral 
of the meeting. The group voted quick maturing boars with good h11iiro. Tht re ,,n• 1,nly thri·e steps 
to give ten dollars to the U.S.0.; length of body, a wide lnin and a 1n bread making. 

rate of nearly 3,ooo miles a year. i BORROW HERE • INSURE LOCALLY 

1 1...-.~~--~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil8r1 
$350 to Community Activities, In- deep ham and side will result in First. make the d11uglt and knead 
corporated; and to donate the five better litters, tlw specialists claim. it thoroughly. Then let it rise 
loans which the club had pur- Produccrs who rnnnot possibly Second, kne<id it ;1gain, slrnpe into 
chased from C.A.I. arrange housing <llld equipment loaves, ond place in liak111g pans. 

The next meeting will be in the fur early spring farrowing must Let it rise again. Third. bake it. 
form of a Christmas party on exert particular attention to the Refrigerator bread dough can 
December 19, with Mrs. Agnes feeding <ind management program be kept for about a week. After 
Flickinger, Mrs. George Attwater, to offset the lower prices usually this kind of dough has risen the 
Mrs. Francis Kinkle, and Mrs. W. received for pigs markt'ted !all' in first time, knead it well. Co\·er 
K. Ryan as hostesses. There will the year. tigh1ly ;ill dough rrnt used im-

'--~~~~~~, ......... ..:.----------=:._~~~~~~~ 
DO you know anyone who isn't faded gold damask Urlng room 

having chair problems these draperies which had been salvaged 
days f Whether it's new kitchen by changing their color. A warm 
chairs or slip covers to be bought wine shade was chosen to blend 
lt'I an ordeal. And an expensive with the 11.pred rug of many colors. 
one at that. - - And because of the 

Rather than p117 ex.: uncerta.l.nt:y of the fa.. 
ceasfvely high pricea, brio (that ls, whether 
lllllJl1' clever women. 1t was silk and rayon 
prefer to make their or rayon and cotton) 
oW'n lll.l.p covers or do all purpose dJ-e was 
th6lr own upholster- used b~cause lt w1l1 
Sng. Of course it Isn't produce 11.n all-over 
e~ and 1t can't "be even color no matter 
doil.e In the twinkle of what the mixture ot 
an rsye, but. with palns• 11.bers. 
taking care beauUful A solid fabrlo 1• 
results can be accom- most effective for 
pllilhed at very little cha!rll or thlll type. 
coat. However, those that 

mediately and store in refrigera
tor. As you want to u~e thf' dough, 
remove from refrigerator. and 
mold into lo~l\·es or rolls. Place 
in pan, let rise and bake. 

Block Cons true ti on 
Becoming Popular 

With u shortage of other build
ing materials. concrete block con
struction has become quite popular 
in Michigan. To aid farmers and 
uthers in their construction. lVIich
i~:m SL.le College has published 
an informative bulletin on "Con
crete Block Construction". 

ThEL publication was prepared 
by the engineers of the agricul
tural extension service. It gives 
information about the types of ag
gregate used, a comparison of com
mercial and hand-made blocks, 
insulation requirements and sur
face treatments. 

Extension bulletin 277 may be 
obtained from your county ex
tension office or by writing The 
Bulletin Office, Department of 
Public Relations. Michigan State 
College, East Lansing. Patterns are avallable to~ most haYe separate center baoka are 

types of chalnl, or the7 can be cut boaeUng etrlpes or prints with the 
from old covers or to the measure- ousbion covered With· the same ma.- Or the 1,725 ,000 tons of major 
menta of the pteoe of turniture. . .terlal. Fabrlo for the rest of the 
The ekt le the llmlt In the color ·ohBlr may be dyed a solid color to warships lost by the Japanese in 
department. Fabrtcli have wide accent one. of the colors In tJI&.prlnt. the last war, American carrier
range, · tciO, but thef should be One point to watch when cover- based aircraft accounted for most 
heaV)" enough to stand wear and Ing chairs la dlrt or greasy marks with 680,00tl tons sunk. Subma
of close weave to keep dirt from that might stain the new fabrlc. rines destroyed 507 ,000 tons and 
mterlng In. Cotton batting> or musun can be surface ships 257 ,000 tons. Lan,d-

'l'lle will« chnlr In the Ultllltratlo:n plaoed to prevent thelJ' oom1nl I based aircraft accounted for only 
.waa OOT•re4 with materW. ·trom thi'oQh. 62,500 tons. 

News Ads bring results. 

Come and Get Them! 
STEWART-WARNER SOUTH WIND HEATERS 

AND DEFROSTER UNITS 
• Just the thing to give you quick heat these cold 

mornings. 

•We have extra defroster units for you folks who 

have the heaters already installed in your cars. 

•These dandy heaters won't last long s9 you better 

come in today! 

BEATIIE MOTOR SALES 
Waterford At the Stoplight Phone 1·1925 

,_,_. 24-Hour Wrecker Service 

·' 
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II THE Hill TOPPER II 
it was more convenient for her 
to travel by air. She was taken 
from Pontiac to New Jersey by 
plane and since her recovery will 
be faster in a warm climate she 
again travelled by air to Florida. 

• • * 
BASKETBALL ! a movie, "The Pilgrims", last 

Three o'clock finds over 40 high week. The film, produced by Yale SHOP 

school boys down in the gym these i University as part of the Chron- Chnstmas is coming! Mr. Ridg

days with "'Doc" Ralph Thayer icles of America photoplay, was ley, claiming thut it is one of the 

and Mr. Bonner drilling on bas- I an account of the trials of our best shop classes he has ever had, 

ketball. So far the first string I Pilgnm ancestors in England, Ho!- has the eighth grade boys busy 

shows prospects or a good team i land and the New World. making book ends, book racks, 

for the coming season. Clarkston's I * • necktie racks and broom holders. 

first game will be with the Bloom- 1 MISS PARSONS 
1 

These articles are neaUy squared 

field Hills five at Cluwson, Dec. I Fnends of Miss Parsons, former' and Joined Wlth prec1s10n. 

10. : first grade teacher here, will be~ • • • 

• • • i interested to k_now . that she is I y EXPRE 'S RIDER 

MOVIE i spendrng the wmter m St. Peters- l'ON S . 

In keeping with the Thanksgiv- burg, Fla. Since Miss Parsons is Jumes Hack carncs the mail. He 

ing season the entirt' schuol saw still confined to her wheel chair, i,o uur sehuul's "pony express'', 

------- - · - - -- - ------ ------ - - -- i 1ding his bike instead of a mus-

DGDED-HEDDEDY comPAOY 

* 
CLARKSTON PHONE 23bb 

HAROLD G. KENNEDY, Mcn~ger 

tallg, to be sure, but every day 
al 10 a. m. sharp finds him on 
this mission. The duy's mail ac
cumulutes in the office. James 
takes that to the government out
pust downtown. On his way James 
cruSS'-'S the treacherous south fork 
or the Clinton River and you may 
bl' sure that he keeps a sharp 
lookout for any lurking redskins 
along the faint trail named Church 
Road. 

~ 

The garrison post office loads 
James down with every class of 
mm! which Galligan's stage coach 
can bring in. There are first class 

] letters, C.O.D.'s, bales of gazettes, 

]" __ n_d_p_ac-·ka-~-es_ID_L_E_Y __ ---: 

I 
[ 

BETH THOMAS 

wishes you a very 

enjoyable 

Thanksgiving Day 

Phone Pontiac 3-2212 

] 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 

] 

Service 

nNET 

~ mBETHITHDmRS!~-;1{'('/f((
'! 

5844 Hayden Court 

~e 

r;,, /,.,,. ] 
Waterfor~ 

Sales & Service 
Phone Pontiac 

3-14Z3 
Waterford 
Mlt'b. 

._ ... .,._ .,. .. '~' '-"':, .... ·::~w.7·-:--~~ .. , --· rs~_::::-,x-;:-: -. 

I 
······~=,_,,,, .... ,,,.~,,_.__,,,,,,,....,_...,._.,,, ..... ,,.,.,.,._.,,,,.,,,,..,.,.,,.,..,,.~~·~··~~ !'·-/,., .. ,.---~-'Y%c:'""·~·, 

\ 
l 
• l 

-- --~----

Glowing Warm~h 
WHERE YOU WANT IT-WHEN YOU WANT IT 

Chilly corners ran he warm as toast theRe cold fall mofnings. 

A modern elertrir heater gives you instant warmth from 

your nearest outlet. Easy to carry, easy to operatt~. Thnc is 

no cleaner more convenient type of heat. The~I" new. low

priced heaters are ideal for warming baby's hath area. your 

dressing room, bathroom, or grandmother's favorite corner, 

Arul It Co,sts Only A Few Pennies An Hour ... 

but unlimited use can cause high electric hills. For example, 

a thousand watt heater at residence rates costs only 171hc a 

week when used one hour daily for seven days. This same 

unit, however, when used 8 hours a day costs $1.40 a week 

and will add $10.20 to your two months' hill. Consult a 

reputable electric dealer who can recommend a heater of 

sufficient wattage to fit yuur particular neelk He can also 

tell you just how much it will cost to operate. 

. ! 

l 

The DETRofr, EDISON Co. 

UNIVERSITY ACCREDITATION 
The University of Michigan 

Bureuu of Coope!"Ption with Edu
cational lnstitut,onb has notified 
Mr. Brablec that th' local school 
has been accredited for a three
year term. This action was taken 
by the University Coinroittee on 
Relations with Secondary Schools 
and the three-year designation 
represents the highest rating ac
corded to Michigan schools. 

Schools may be accredited for 
one, two or three-year periods. 

Some of the criteria for accred
iting schools are as follows: Prep
aration and assignment of teach
ers, pupil-teacher ratio, size of 
staff, school term, educational tone 
of the school, program of studies, 
buildings and playgrounds, lab
oratories, the library. permanence 
of teaching staff, study-habit 
formati~n. health program, extra
curricular program, counseling, 
and allocation of time for admin
istration and supervision. 

Requirements for the three-year 
rating read, "Secondary schools on 
the two-year list which submit 
evidence that pupils' needs are 
being met in an unusually effective 

manner may be considared for ac
crediting for a term of three years. 
The school should be of sufficient 
size to enable the board o! educa
tion to provide a curriculum which 
meets the needs of different groups 
of pupils, teachers should have 
more than the mm1mum prepara
tion in each subiect taught, the 
teaching should be good through
out the school, and school citizen
ship should be especially com

mendable. 
Superintendent Brablec stated, 

"The greatest share of Cl'edit for 
this pleasmg news must go to the 
classroom teachers, because their 
efforts in instruction represent the 
chief factor being judged. Still. in 
a broad sense, the support and 
interest manifested by the chil
dren, board of cducatiun. the 
community and custod•ans arc ull 
reflected in a fa\'CH"ablc report fol
lowing the Urn,·ersity's cxam111a

tion". 

State Muskrat Crop 
Hit Hard by Drought 

Michigan's m1llion-dullar musk
rat crop has also suffered from 
the long-lusting drought in south
ern Michigan. 

Arnold 0 Haugen. gam~ exten
sion specialist at Michig;in State 
College, says that because of the 
drought a poor trapping season 
may be ahead in southern Mich
igan. That's where the grc:1test 
share of the state's m11110n-clollar 
muskrat crop is taken annually 

Brightening the picture. rf'ports 
Haugen, is the rem<n·al of ceiling 

prices on the r a-.~- . • n-s. 
Haugen, who is . ls" connected 

DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 

6380 Pine Knob Road 

CLARKSTO:S 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We Go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

State Farm 
INSURANCE 

Including 
80/20 COLLISION 

• 
DISTRICT OFFICE 

316 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg. 

Phone 4-1121 

Geo. H. Kimball Jr. 
District Mgr. 

Rt!sidence, Waterford 

5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Phone 3-2388 

with the Michigan Department of I 
Conservation, says the trapping 

season on mink and muskrat I 
opened November I in the upper\ 
peninsula, known as Zone 1. In 
Zone 2, the upper half of the lower 
peninsula, the season opened on 
November 15. In the lower half 
of the lower peninsula, Zone 3, 

the season will not open until 
December 1. 

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

BOWSER INCINORS 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

Haugen says racoon trapping · 
season is the same as for muskrats I 
except that the upper peninsula I 
racoon season is limited to Delta 
and Menominee Counties, where 'I 

th!!Y may be trapped from Nov- . 
ember l to 14. In the lower penin- 1 

sula the season runs from Novem- \ 

ber 1 to December 15. 1 •------~-----~--------------• 

Throughout the state, trapping ; • • • • • • • •••••• •• ••• • • ••••• •• ••••••••••• • • •••••• ••• 

~~~:~g~-r ~~~ksi;::~: ~~el~~~l~o~~ : CALL ON us FOR- : 
the upper peninsula from Nonm- • COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE : 

ber 1 to December 31 and in the· I: TOWING AND STARTING SERVICE 1 

lower peninsula one month longer. IGNITION PARTS AND SERVICE : 

, Tire Repairing - Tire Vulcanizing - Tire Recapping 

: Battery Charging, Fast or Slow - Road Service for Flats 

• GULF GAS AND OlL 

Accessories 

I 
I 
I 

' I 
' I 
I 

Along with ten thousand tech
nical instruments used to measure 
the effect of the atomic bomb on 
ships of the United States Navy, 
beer cans and gasoline drums 
were used to show the degree uf 
crushing pressure the bumb ex
erted at certain points. 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 

e Fuel Pumps, Spark Plugs, Ignition Points, Mufflers, : 

Exhaust Pipes, Tail Pipes, Batteries, Battery Cables : 

' • 

JIM PRICE 
• 

'' ! • 
I 1 LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE 

• • • ' ' ' ' ' I 

CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 
2 in. to 6 in. wells 

PHONE 3-2901 

• • • 
3956 Oakhurst Drive 

LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

SMALL HOME FREEZERS 
(DEEP FREEZE) 

•Lumber 
•Hardware 

RaC.Aa Victor Radios 

R.C.A. Victor Radio and Record 
Combinations 

8 Builder's Supplies 

• Mlllwork 
e Paint 

Kitchen Sinks (All Metal) 

Waier Softeners 
• Insulation 
o Roofing- 6-Can Electric Milk Coolers 
• Rilco Products 

Roth Lumber Co. 
Phone Pontiac 6910 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac Phone Holly 2530 Davis burg 

Wait aliule longer
Get a grea1 deal 

more! 

l!INEST OP THE FA1ffOIIS .. SIL l'EB STREAKS'' 

The production of Pontiacs has fallen far 

below expectations because of conditions 

beyond our· control. Now, the outlook is 

encouraging. The number of cars being 

built-while still below pre-war levels

is steadily increasing. Which means that 

more of the people who simply won't 

have anything but a Pontiac will be satis

fied sooner. 

If, in the meantime, you are ever tempted 

to take delivery of a more quickly avail

able car, consider this: The things that 

made you want a Pontiac in the first place 

are still EXCLUSIVE TO PONTIAC! 

~owhere else at any price can you get the 

ime time-won reputation for depend

. bility, long life and over-all economy. 

No other car offers the ever-fashionable 

'Silver Streak" beauty that lifts Pontiac 

out of and above the rest. None handles 

so sweetly-rides so comfortably. And 

none can parallel Pontiac's basic value

for no other car offers so much of every

thing you want for every dollar you invest. 

You've been patient and loyal to Pontiac 

for some time now. So why not wait a 

little longer and get a great deal more? 

You'll be glad you waited. 

Preventive Service Pays Off Every Time! 

just because you HOPE to get a new ca,. sot>n, 
don't let your present car get into a da11gerous 

state of disrepair. Hai·i11g your car pro/1er/y senJ
iced pays ofj-1wt 011/y in assuring you the safe, 
economica~ dependable transportation you need, 

but also in protecting the used car allowance you 
will ultimately recefre. 

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR on the air twice weekly 

EDW. D. WHIPPLE 
N. Main Street CLARKSTON, MICH. Phone 5566 

' ' ' ' I 
' ' I 
' I 
' ' ' 
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BtESS MY SOUl
THEJI jf_l.l WA~ 
PY8EK WARE. 

DOUBLE-DUTY CASSEROLE 
Two 1mort gifts Jn one. Practical 
too, the cover keeps food warm 
or serves as separate pie plate. 
Foods bake laster in Pyrex ware 

-and toste better! 75/t 
2 quart 1iu-only 7" 

MATCHED MIXING BOWLS 
Parfect for mixing, baking, serv· 
ing, •nd 1toring! Grand for baking 
mound uk1t1. Attractive for serv
ing 1alads, desserts. Set of 3, nest

ed together to save 9 s It 
ipac<r ....... only ,. 

"FLAVOR-SAVER"PIE PLATE 
The most popul.r new Pyrex dish 
evet introduced! Deep with fluted 
edge to keep all the juice and 

'flavor in your pies. Lovely 

design with clea'.,gl_ass 4 s /I 
handles ... 10 me 7" 

PYREX CAKE DISH 
Notice the convenient gloss hon· 
di esl Bakes perfect layer cakes 
or doubles for meats, vegetables 
and .other baking. Washes easily. 

A pair makes a lovely 3 5 ~ 
gift. Each ... only 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

ROSS CLEANERS 
167 SOUTH STREET CLARKSTON PHONE 5861 

ORTONVILLE 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Fast Service 

STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

All Kinds of Dyeing 

Clarkston News Want Ads Are Money
Makers and Time-Savers-Call 4321 

Casserole 49c up 

Guaranteed against 2 

years breakage. 

Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set 

Choice decorated tumblers 

$1.00 up 

Sc up 
$198. Dinner sets 32 pc. _ $4.95 to 

Teapots _______ _ _ _ _ ·- _ _ _ 69c to $1.95 
Novelty Planters __ - - . 

Crocks 1 gal. to 15 gal. 

__ 19c up 

25c per gal. 

__ $1.49 to $7.95 Water Sets ______ _ 
Juice Sets ____________ $1.29 to $2.50 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 
November 29, 1946 

Present, Honorable Arthur E. Moore. \ 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the Estate of Lillian 
M. Willits, deceased. 

Estes & Cooney' Attorney' 812 Pontiac Beryl Hinz, administratrix of said 
state Bank Bldg., Pontiac, Michigan. estate having filed in said Court her 

Legal Notices 
New MSC Building 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

STATE O FMICHIGAN, In the Probate Final Account and petition praying for 
Court for the County of Oakland. the examination and allowance therc-

ld h of; determination of the heirs of said 
At a session of said Court, he at t e deceased; assignment of the residue of 

Probate Office In the City of Pontiac. said estate; and the discharge of said 
In said County_ on the 21st day ol' administratrix. 
November, A. D .. 1946. It is Ordered, that the 2nd day of 

Present, Honorable Arthur E. Moore December, A. D., 1946, at nine o'clo. ck 
Judge of Probate. b t Off 

In the matter of the Estate of Percy in the forenoon, at said Pro a e i.ce, 
R. Craven. deceased. be and is hereby apµointed for hearing 

Vera z. Craven, adm.inistratrix o' said petition; 
said estate having filed in said Court It is Fui·ther Ordered, that public 
her final account and petition praying notice ther~uf be given by pub:ication 
for the exa1nination and allowance of a copy of this order. fur t.hree sue~ 
thereof; determination of the heirs of cessive weeks previous to said day o~ 

f h · hearing in the Clarkston News, a news-
said deceased; assignn1ent o t e res1- paper p' rinted and circulated in said 
due of said state and the discharge of 
said administratrix; i County· 

It is Ordt·rcd, that tht" :wt h dav of: 
ARTHUR E. MOORE 

Judge of Probat« 
Decen1ber, A. D .. 1946, at nine o'do<.:k ) .. 
'n the forenoon, at said Probate Office. 1 W1llwm H. Stamp, 
h" !1Prl i~ t1Prf.ihv appfJintect for hl'aring Attorney at La~. Nov. 8-15-22-·~~ sai.d petition_: ~ Clarkston. M1d11gan. 

It is Further Ordered, 1hat yubl1c 1 ----------
notice thereof be giv<'n l>v publtcati<',n J During 1946 United States Na,·;· 
of a copy of this order, for three sue-: ·h l . onducted 407 577 di-
cessive weeks pre-v1ous tu said day o! ; ~ ap a1ns. C . • 
hearing. tn ttie Clarkston News. a ne".·.;. , vine services which \vere attended 
paµer printed and cireulatc-d in said by 32,603,684 persons. performed 
County. · · · 14 951 

NO TRIP CHARGE 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

• INTER-LAKES 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Headquarters at 
Brinker's Plumbing Shop 

4686 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-2121 days or 

Pontiac 3-1546 evenings 

LU·MBER 
AND 

Building Supplies 
Red Cross Workers 
Given Certificates 

I Ceiling Boost Asked 
For GI Subsistence 

ARTHUR E. MOORE , 12,501 marriage ceremonies, , 
Judge of Probate , funerals and 15,088 baptisms, uc-

Estes & . Cooney. Attorneys. [ cepted 13 818 men and women in-
812 Pontiac St.ate Bank Bldg . ' .. 
Pontiac, Michigan 'to the church and visited 5,311.-

Nov. 29: Dec. B, 13. 20. 408 persons in hospitals, sickbays 

Miller & Beardslee 
Phone 2311 Clarkston 

Estes & Coo~ey, Attorneys at Law. 812 a~•n~d~b~r~i~g~s~. ~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pontiac State Bank Bldg., Pontiac, .. .: 

Michigan. LEE M. CLARK I 
Special Red Cross certificates The Veterans Administration 

f 
·
1 

t d to Dr will recommend to the 80th Cong-
o men were presen e . I ress that the ceilings governing 
Harold A. Furlong, Byron B. 'subsistence payments to veterans 
Webb, C. G. Rudderham and H. engaged in on-the-job training be 
Hussel Holland at the quarterly increased by approximately $100 

meeting of the Oakland County 

Chapter uf the American Red 
Cross held Tuesday evening, No\'. 
19, at Crnnbrnok School. Bloom
field Hills. The certificates were 
presented in hunor of sen·ice as 
chapter chairmen during the war 
period The meeting was attended 
bv directors. sen·ice chairmen and 
,.;,1 unt('Ns. \'. A. Phillips, Hed 
Cross State Helations officer was 
the srwaker of the evening. 

over present le,•els, the Army and 
NaYy Bulletin states. 

Sources close to General Brad
ley on the whule subject of train
mg say that VA Administrator 
has mcide up his mind that the 
pre,·ent ban on payments of sub
sistence to trainPes earning $200 
a month or more has worked a 
hardship in a sufficient number 
of cases ttl j w;ti fy new legisla
tion. 

No. 47,131 I 
~~£r1:fo;~s~:~!;~g:~r ~~~~[a~~~:a::: FIRE ~~!'~~E~~I~~ R~~~~o!~ E~~!LITY 
the Probate Office in the City of Pon- I - PLATE GL~SS 
uac. in said county. on the 20th day of; CO:\U'ENSATION - BURGLARY - • 
November. A. D. 1946. ' FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 

Present. Honorable Arthur E. Moore. l 38 N. Holcomb St. CLARKSTON Phone 3241 
Judge of Probate. ! ~=====~====~-:=---======~=-:~-:~-:~~ Jn the matter of the Estate of Ellen I 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Linc Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

TABLE MODEL 
DELCO 
RADIOS 
$23.35 
And up, plus tax 

• 
Authoriwcl Llember 

PHILCO Al'TO RADIO 
SERYICE 

l'XITED :\fOTORS 
Al'.TO RADIO SERVICE 

• 
Lamberton Bros. 

At'cording to infurmatiun reach-
·ng tlw Bulletin from sources us
ually rel1ablr>. the new ceiling 
figure to be requested will be $300 
a month instPe1d uf the $200 now 
1n force. 

The request for th" increased 
c('i]ings \1·111 ]J(' in lrnc with the 
promise that General Brndley 
m:.dc :it th~ t1m" the GI Bili was 
<.1mended ;md the subsistence 
limitations imposed. This section 
of the J:i\\· was changed during 
the rinsing days of the 79th Cong
re~'· the bwm;ikPrs acting with
out hearings or debate after Gen
eral Brarliey had warned that 
abuses in thl' on-the-job training 
prugrnm were approaching pro
portions of a national scandal. 

VA hns been making a continu
ing study of the subject and re
ports to date :.ire the b:.isis on which 
Brndley wiil ask the Congress for 
the ceiling boost. 

It is expected that Bradley's 
requC'st fur amendment of the GI 
ceil mgs will be put in the hopper 
in the oµenmg days of the 80th 
Congress . 

INCREASE OF DEER HERD 
PRODlTES ROAD HAZARDS 

Cool. deceased. . i 
Rav C. Ainsley, administrator with! 

will ¥annexed, of said estate having 
filed in said Court his Final Acc~unt 
and petition praying. for the exam1na
tiun and allowance thereof: determina
tion of the heirs of said deceased: as
signme>nt of the residue of sa~d. estate. 
and the discharge of said adm1n1stratnr 
with will annexed 

It is Ordf'red. that the 30th da>· of 
December, A- D., 1946. at nine o'clock 
in tht• forenoon .at ')aid Probate Off1n·. 
be and is hereby appointed for heann~ 
said petition: 

It is Further Ordered, that pu~Jl1c 
notice thereof be givE"n by publica
tion of a copy of this order once e-ar·h 
wr·ek for three successi\·e weeks. pn·v
iotis to said day of hearing, 1n the 
Clarkston News. a ne\.\.-·spaper pr1nted 
and circulated 1n said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE, . 
Judge of Probate. 

Estes & Coonry, 
Attorney at La\\-·, 
Rt2 Pontiac StatP Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac 15. Michi)2'an. 

Nov 29; Dec 6-13-20 ' 

William H Stamp, A.ttorn;y at Law, , 
l'Iarkston. :\1ifhigan. 

No. 49.253 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. in the Probate 
Court for th(' County of Oakland 

At a session of said Court, held at , 
ttie Probate Office in the City of Pon- : 
tiac. in said County, on the 291h day of 
October. A. D .. 1946. 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

et Andersonville Road 

Phone 3-1940 
Waterford 

*Leeuwenhoek, in 1683, was the first to dis· 

curb the privacy of the teeming bustle of the 

unseen world. The "wretched wee beasties" 

cavorting innocently under his lens were later 

indicted and convicted by Koch and Pasteur. 

Unbeknown to Leeuwenhoek, he had dis

covered a vicious and unseen world of killers, 

now known as bacteria, or germs. 
The span of time between Leeuwenhoek and Pasteur 

was almost 200 years. Only an average lifetime has passed 

since Pasteur's experiments, during which practically all 
we know about disease and its treatment bas been dis

covered. Our knowledge is expanding at an ever-increas

ing rate. The pharmacist works with the physician in 

bringing newer and better medication into the sickroom. 

DRAYTON DRUG STORE 
E. G. GREER, Prop. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Service 
Gl'LF i"ERVlCE 

Corner Airpm·t and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

The statewide increase in deer 
numbers has brought a. north
country rn"d hazard to thP south
ern counties. <1s C\1oe Carter. who 
li,·C's on Highway M-78 near Rose 
Lake wildlife experiment station 
learned when a beg buck with a 
fme rack of ;intlers scratched up 
his car as he was bringing it lwmC' 
fresh from the pa111t shop. Thl' 
buek jumpt•d a n.J<1d f Pnce at Stoll 
and Peacock roads on wildlife sta
tion lands. smashPd into C<Jrtn"s 

, c:Jr. was gone before Carter could 

~-------------• 1 get out to view the damage. 

CHEVROLET 
(j-001> NEWS.MRI 
11.E.MEl'IBE'1. 'iOU 
'\>ROMl">E.ll 1"0 'BOY 
l"\E. R 1'R£:$ENT 
II' l "?f'l5$El> 1N 
SCl-\OOL ·ft+1 'i> 
MONil-I ~ 

TEACHER SEz::'· 
" ... Cleaning doesn't rhyme with quality but 
it certainly goes with it when you leave your 
suits at WATERFORD CLEANERS. They 
guarantee satisfaction". 

HOLMES HARDWARE 

LOWEST-PRICED 
LINE 

Yes, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced fine 

of passenger cars in its field! 

Today, more than ever before, only Chevrolet brings you 

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 

Rabbit Feeders _________________ 20c up 5845 Dixie Highway Waterford, Michigan 

One Block North of Stop Light 

for Chevrolet has the lowest-pricecl line of passenger cars, 

in its ·field. In fact, the great maiority of Chevrolet body 

types list at prices substantially lower than those of any 

other cars in Chevrolet's price range. And, of course, only 

Chevrolet brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big· 

Car performance, BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 

in all items of purchase price, operation and upkeepl 

• 
China cups and saucers ea. 39c to $2.95 
Book ends ________________ -- _ $1.00 up 

Flower pots ________ 35c to $10.00 each 
Hanging baskets ___ .:._ ______ SSc to $1.50 

DIXIE-POTTERY 
South of Watel'ford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. every !lay Including Sunday. 
Phone Pont. 3-1894 5281 Dixie IDghway 

ALUMINUM ROASTER • • • • $4.98 

ALUMINUM CHICKEN FRYER $6.70 

Stainless Steel Chicken Fryer • $3.98 

Do Your OhJ".istmas Shopping Early! 

SEETERLIN BROTH'ERS, l.nc. 
PHONE 3231 CLAR~~TO~ 

... 

,' 
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~========-======~!Proper Cooking 
The Produces Tender 

Clarkston Cafe Delicious Turkey 
Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Seal test lee Cream 
Package or Bulk 
(All you want) 

Beer Wine 

Your host Bob Parker 

News 

Crisp and brown on the outside, 
tender and juicy on the inside-
is that the way you want your 

I 
Thanksgiving turkey? 
_s_o_m_e_t_ips on the se_l_ec_t_io_n _a_n_d 

i Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLENGEK & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

Old Plantation Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway 

cooking of the turkey are offered 
by Jeanette Lee, assistant to the 
dean of home economics at Mich
igan State College. 

Select a young, plump, well
fattened bird for roasting. Buy 
one which will allow % to 1 pound 
for each person. This amount is 
based on the dressed weight, not 
the drawn weight. A 15-pound 
dressed turkey makes about 20 
generous servings. 

Roast young birds on a rack in 
a shallow pan without water and 
without a cover. You can avoid 
O\'er-cooking the breast by start
rng the bird with the back up 
and breast down. 

To cook the whole utrkey even
ly, turn and baste every half hour. 
Turn from one side of the breast 
to the other, then breast up, and 
repeat. If the bird is large---12 to 
20 pounds-turn every hour. To 
turn the bird, lift it by the head 
and feet with a cloth or paper 
towel. If you use a fork, it will 
break the skin. 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Walter C. B. ~axman, Minister 

9:45-The Church School. Duane 
Horsfall, superintendent. 

11 a. m.-Morning worship. Ser-
mon: "A Creative Faith". 

7 p. m.-The Youth Fellowship: 
The devotional service will be 
in charge of Helen Dean. David 
Saxman will present the topic of 
the evening. 

NEWS LINERS 
Large shipment of Boudoir 

Chairs, all styles, beautiful cov
ers. Get yours now for Christmas. 
Drayton Furniture Store, south of 
Burke Lumber. 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
installation on oil burners, sto
kers and furnaces. 24-hour emer
gency service. Appleton Mainten
ance Co., 5606 Church St., phone 
l'larkstun 3111. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.---Choir prac- Order your hens now for 
Your Singer Service Represen

tative will be in Clarkston, Ortun-
13p ·:ille and vicinity Thursday, Nov-

tice. 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, nt 12:30 Thanksgiving. 7841 Dixie High-

way. Phone Clarkston 5802. 
there will be a luncheon followed 
by a general meeting of the 
W.S.C.S. Election of officers will 
be held. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

10:00 a. m.---Sunday School, Jo
seph Jencks, superintendent. 

11 :00 a. m.-Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m.-Young Peoples meet

ing. Two age groups. 
7:30 p. m. - Evening worship. 

---- ember 21. Phone or write, Singer 
The jealous Duchess. Her dis- Sewing Machine Co., 102 N. Sag

trust leads to a brutal murder in\ imiw. Pontiac, phone 2-0811. tf 
a ch_at~au. This is another of Peter General sewing, clothing repair 
Levms stones from the Album and alterations. Fam~se founda
of. Famous Mysteries in The Am- lion garmcnts----expert fitting ser
encan Weekly, the magazine dis- vicf. and repairs on all makes of 
tributed with next week's Chica- garments. Mrs. Bernice Boice, 
gu Sunday Herald-American. phone Clarkston 3593. 

INSULATION 

We have just the man for your 
complete 

John Deere 
Tractor and 
Implement 

Service 
See us now 

6 and 8 can Electric Milk Coolers 
available now 

MERENESS & OVERHOLT 
(Jake) (Gale) 

Oavisburg Phone Holly 2538 

All kinds of upholsterin E: done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Cl.i.rkston 
2407. 

BULLDOZING A:SD GRADING 
Fill dirt and bl..ick dirt. Car 1 

Inman, phone Clarkston 4782. 
--------------

41h Miles North of Waterford 
We Serve 

Delicious Full Course Dinners 

How long you will cook the tur
key depends on weight and oven 
temperature. Heavier birds need 
longer cooking at lower tempera- CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
tures. For birds weighing 6 to 9 Service on Thanksgiving will be 

Complete Blowing Equipment 
PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

Have a few chmce lots in 
Clarkston Park Subdivision. near 
high school. Also some lots in 
C'larkston Estates, FHA approved, 
with water fronta/:!e. J. A Morley. 
phone Clarkston 4!il1. 

Hadios, e 1 e ctr i c clocks and 
houschulrl appliances repaired -
Phone C'larbtun 2894. 10c6 

Dally 12 to 8 P. M. Except Tueodays 

Home Baked Hot Rolls With Sunday Dinners 
Turkey, Chicken, Hnm, Fish, Steaks 

We Bake All Hot Rolls, Pies and Cakes 
PARTIES INVITED 

3808 

pounds, roast 2'h to 3 hours at at 10 a. m. 
325 degrees. ... . ... . Sunday school begins al 9:45 

Slightly heavier ones" from io· with cl<1sse~ fur all ages. The Hev. 
to 13 pounds should r0ast 31,s to Philip A. Jordan is superintendent 
41~i hours at 300 degrees. Birds of the senior departml'nt and l\lrs. 
irom 14 to 17 pounds can be roast- Roy Olson 1s superintendent of the 
ed at 275 degrees but will require beginners and primary depart-
5 to 6 hours. ment. 

Church begms at 11 :00 Sunday 

I'll get 
him for yo.u, lady! 

LADY: And while 

morning with Mrs. Martin Wager 
at the piano. The pastor w 111 speak 
on "The King of Truth". The pub
lic is invited. 

The board of administration will 
meet at 8 o'clock Monday evening. 

Guild meetmg at l o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. There will be a 

., you're at Christmas program. 
pick up some cranberries. pumpkin Choir rehearsal at 7 :30 Thursday 
pie and nuts. too e\·ening. 

COLIN CAHSON 
Phone 2-BVLll Pontiac 

29p 

Lawnmower gnnding and smv 
f:ling. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland 
Dr., Lake Oakland. phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 3 ltkc 

Big selection of Li\·ing Ronm 
Suites and Chairs, all color" und 
s:yles. I\I:..1ke yuur selectiun no'Ar 
for Christnws. Drayton Furniture 
Store, south of Burke Lumber. 

Wanted to Buy - All kinds o! 
livestock; also old, live horses 
for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

For Snle-1936 Pontiac trans-
Lady. you can buy every

thing for your Thanksgiving Dinner 
in a one-stop Kroger trip And you 
know that my high quality and low 
prices make Kroger \'alues the best 

Holy Communion will be offered 
on December 15 . New members mission. rear axle and rear springs. 

Glenn C'. Vincent, 3450 Ortom·1!le 

4 Point 
1 Personally Selected 

2 Best of finest flocks 

in town. 

Perfection' 
3 Specially fed for flavor 

4 CarefuUy dressed 

4 Point Blue Ribbon Turkeys 

will be received at this ser\'ice. 

WATERFORD COlUMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Wright VanPlcw, Pastor 

Thanksgiving se1 :ice al 'i :30 
n. m. followed by a fellowship 
breakfast. 

Sunday school is opened ;i l 1 ll 
a. m. with classes for all ages. Al
ton Goll is superintendent of the 
senior department and Don Hetch
ler is superintendent of the prim
ary depnrtment. 

Rd. (Just north of Oak Hi II). tf 

For Sale---All kinds uf wuod, 
cut different lengths. Immediate 
deli\·ery. Phone Clarkston 48!Hl. 
Charles Mann. lip 

Fur Sale -- Seasoned ouk slab 
wood, ideal for sto\·e, fireplace or 
furnace. Y./c deliver. George Perry, 
42 S. Brondway, Lake Orion; phone 
L:ike Orion 3811. 13p 

DOWN TO THE LAST DOLLAR 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 

'!ICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 
co-profit sharing 

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE and 
Workman's Compensation 

CNS URAN CE 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phones: 4381; Pontiac 3-1925 

"Music Study Exalts Life" 

Gladys Sherwood 
PIANO AND HAR'.\IONY 

3430 Sashabaw Hand 
Phone Oxford 49F3 

Maple Manor 

• Home for elderly people 
and convalescents. Nurse 
on duty at all times. 

Owned and operated by 
Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 4009 

8920 Ortonville Road 

ROBERT BUEHRIG, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

20 S. Main Phone 5921 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 
21 E. Washington St. 

Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. MAIN ST. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
Good food, restful surround

ings, nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

Temptingly tender-for Thanksgiving Feasts! 

The Rev. Wright VanPlew will 
speak on "Benefits of Christiun
ity" ut the 11 o'clock service. Com
munion will be offered ut this 
service. 

The youth are invited to attend 
the 6:15 Sunday evening ser\ ice. 

Hurse race bettur.s seem tu be 
incurable. They bet until t·hey are 
broke. then n.11sc more cash <.1nd 
l.Jt•t agam. Dan Parker, famouo 
sports writer, tells ubout thl'm rn 
unc uf many L.Jscm:.iting features i m The American Weekly with 

1 
.._ ______________ , 

OVER 
18 Lbs. 

HEN TURKEYS, 18 lbs. under, 59c lb. 

Genuine Long Isla.nd 

DUCKLINGS . . . o o o Lb. 49c 
Tender Rib End Cut-Loln 

PORK ROAST . . . . . Lb. 47C 
For Delicious Dressing-Pure Bulk 

PORK SAUSAGE o Lb. 45c: 

Now! It's Twisted! Kroger's 

CLOCK BREAD 
Kroger's FamQus Hot Dated 

Country Club Bulk 

MINCEMEAT o o o • • Lb. 23c 
For Dresslng-FresSbore Cultivated N.J. 

OYSTERS ...... . . . Ft . 63c 
For Co~ktall or Salad-Veln-X 

SHRIMP . . . . . . . . . • Lb. 79c 

• • • • 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE • 3 Lb. 
Bag 

Ocean Spray 

CRANBERRY SAUCE • • 
16-0z. 

Can 

Libby's Custard 

PUMPKIN . . . . . 
Green Giant 

GRF::~ PEAS . . 
Nib! ts Brand Whole Kernel 

No.2~ 

Oan 

No.2 
C1m 

19c 

20c 

CORN •.•....... 2 eans 31c 

Libby's Dellcloue 

FRUIT COCKTAIL No.2\.i, 
Cao 38c 

New 1946 Crop Diamond 

WALNUTS Lb. 52c 

1.59 j 
..... 

Kroger's Sherry Wine 

FRUIT CAKE 

Fresh Fruits 4 Vegetables 
Famous Golden 

PO'RTO RICAN- YAM·S • • 3 Lbs. 29< 
Tender, Thin- Ski11ned1 

RE·D TRIU'.MP·H POTATOES 10 Lbs. 49c 
-iant Size 

~~ASCAL CELERY Stlk. 19C 
Oallfornla 8e4 or Whl~ 

GRA'PES ••• ~1 ••••• 2 Lbll. 39c 
Eatmore Brand 

CRANBERRIES .••• Lb•. 45c 

Loaded with Julee! F1orlda 

ORANGES ...••. 
Krog"er'a low prlce-SeedleH 

GRAPEFRUIT •.•• 
Fanoy <Jarton Packed 

TOMATOES • • • • • 

8-Lb. 
Bag 

10-Lb. 
Bag 

45c 

49c: 

Otn. 29c ···········-'ritJI •fJmln MM., T11•••• Wa., Net1. 21, 26, 27, 1946••·------· 

this Sunday's.< December I l issue 
1
.---------------. 

ul The Dl·tru1t Sunduy Tmw>-
1 The evening service 1s at 7:30 

with an invitation lo all. 
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 Wednes

day e\·ening nnd choir reheur.;al 
at 8:30. 

Church workers meeting b at 
8 o'clock Thursday evening. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. J. Sutton, Minif;ter 

Fine sell'ct1t•Il 11[ Sufa Bed~. se\·
cral tu select frun1 . .:\L.tkl's dll eX

trn bed tll a Jiffy, ha;; bedding box. 
Drnyton Furniture Store, ,,,uth of 
Burke Lumber. 

For Sale---A quantity uf coal. 33 
:1!tller Hd .. Cl~1 btun. pholll' 4-166. 

13p 

10 a. m.-Bible school. You can buy. sPll. swap or 
11 a. m.-Morning worship ser- rent anythinto.; v;ith a Clarks-

vice. ton News \Vant Ad. 
6:30 p. rn. - Young People's 

prayer service. 
7:15-0rgan meditation. 
7:30 p, m. - Evening worship 

service. Message: "Manna from 
Heaven". 

7:30 p. m.-Wednesday evening 

r 
IT Tally-Ho 
[ Foods 
[ Lunches, 

[ 
Dinners and ] 
Sandwiches 

[ 
"JUST A G~OD PLACE ] 

TO EAT" 

[ 0pon8•~1otzp~] L Closed Mon;~ 

Distinguished 

Cemetery 

Memorials 
-IN-

Both Foreign and 
Domestic Granites 

ON BAND 

Immediate 
Delivery 

NO AGENTS 

• 
Milford 

Granite Co. 
Over 50 years at one location 

prayer service. 
\;n1un Th:1nk,gin11g :cc·r\·ice will 

be held :it the C:entrnl 1\1eth01..iist 
Church. Pontiac, at 10 a. m. 
Thursday. 

SASHABA W COIHMt:NITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lawrence J. Rowe, Pastor 

l\lanse: 6180 Maybl'e Road 
Phone 31-1528 

Services: 
10:00-Sunclay school. 
1 L :OD-Worship. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 
Airport and Pontiac Lake Rds . 

The Rev. Wright VanPlew will 
speak on "Benefits of Christian
ity" at 9 a. rn. Communion will 
be offered at this service. 

Sunday school begins at 10 a. m . 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
10:30-Morning Worship 
11 :30--Sunday School, Lloyd 

Miller, superintendent 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

Tractor Power Lift 
Can Be Easily Made 

A power lift attachment for 
tractors, easy-to-build and quick 
and simple to put on and take off, 
has been perfected by Michigan 
State College agricultural engin
eers. 

The device consists of an auto
mobile wheel with a drum welded 
to it, acording to Karl D. Bailey, 
county agricultural agent. This is 
mounted on the frame of the trac
tor in such a way the tire can be 
pulled back to contact .the belt 
pulley. A brake is installed on the 
other side of the tire to hold the 
load in any desired position. 

Complete drawings for construc
tion and illustrated views of how 
the lift is attached are shown in 
Extension Bulletin 282 from Mich
igan State College. The bulletin, 
entitled "Belt Pulley Power Lift" 
is available without charge from 
the county extension office. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Main St. 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. ST AMP 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

CLARKSTON 

DR. CUHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block J\"orth of 
Waterford Stoplight 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Office, Clark5ton State Bank CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 

Phone~ 5051, 2ll01, 4B81 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
(Early Morning Calls Receive the Best Service) 

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Imlay City 78 

DARLING & COMPANY 
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Waterford J Friday afternoon. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 

Mrs. Lorenze Kennel of Detroit Lyman Girst on December 13 and 
spent last week with her sister will be a Christmas party. 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Mertens, while Mr. Kennel 
has been hunting. 

Percy King entertained eight 
members and two guests of the 
Good Will Club with a Thanks
giving party at Plantation Inn 

Calvin Orcutt, H. A. 1/c, was 
the weekend guest of John McCaf
frey. "Cal" was a former buddy 
of John's at Great Lakes, Ill., 
where Cal is .now stationed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving King 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone Z711 CLARKiTON 

Cranberry Sauce 
can 29c 

Peas •••••••• 
Birdseye Corn 
Sno·Bol ...... . 

•••• 2 cans 29c 
•••.• pkg. 21c 

••••• bottle 19c 
..• 3 pkgs. 25c 
.•.• pkg. 34c 

Tenderoni ••••.. 
Birdseye Cauliflower 
Nescaf e • • • • • • . ·. . bottle 35c 
Sabo m • • • • • • • • • a • 

Sweet 

Potatoes 
lb. 10c 

2 cans 19c 

Walnuts 

lb. 46c 

Stop inviting flies, roaches, rah, prowling do~s, and other 1..mde1ircbl& 
9ue1ot1 to on unsigMtly feo1.t at your garbage pail! Reduce garbage ond 

.other refuse to powdery ash right in your kitchen-easily. cleanly, safely, 
ailently-with Colcinotcr, the completely ootomo!ic home dispos.al unit. 
No odor1, no smoke, no overheoting, no da-nger. Colcinotor t1 hand· 
s.ome, compact, finhliad in gleaming white ~nomel with chromium 
trlmming1. Built to Iott for yeors, ine,.pef'lsiv1 to operate, easily in.
atolled In kitchen, ba1vmonl or garoge. 

Coldnotor I& now on di1ploy In our •lore. Come In for por11tvlan. 

CALCINATOR 

celebrated their"52nd wedding an
niversary last Friday quietly at 
their home on the Williams Lake 
Road. 

Jean Girst spent the weekend 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Girst. Jean at
tends Michigan State College. 

Ralph Porter of Drayton Plains 
was baptized at Christ Lutheran 
Church Sunday morning. · 

Harvey Craft joined Christ Lu
theran Church Sunday morning by 
a letter of transfer from St. John's 
Lutheran Church of Pontiac. 

· November 29 is the date set for 
the Waterford Cub Pack meeting. 
The boys are to display their leaf 
posters to be followed by their 
achievement awards and an
nouncements of future programs. 
The troop committee would like 

I to see mare parents turn out to 
help win the attendance plaque. 
The meetings are held at the Com
munity Activities Building and be
gin at 7:30. 

There are fourteen girls regis
tered in the Windiate Pa r k 
Brownie Troop. Mrs. Oliver Star: 
is the troop committee chairman 
and is assisted by Mrs. Mina Wil
liams and Mrs_ _Dan Hickman; 
Mrs. Danes Kenifeck is the leader 
and is assisted by Mrs. Percy 
Woods. Donna Kay Lamberton 
and Della Miller, intermediate 
scouts of Mrs. Gale Grafmiller·~ 
troop 2, are earning their commun
ity badges by teaching new songb 
to the Brownies. 

The group meets each Thursday 
afternoon from 4 until 5 o'clock at 
the Kenifeck residence. 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair . _ $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 

with :vears of experience. 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

Phone 4466 

·---~----.··· 

The 

Wise Man 
Stops at 

ROY'S 

for Complete 
Lubrication and 

Automotive 
Service 

• 
TUNE-UP 
SERVICE 

ANTI-FREEZE 
Flush Your Radiator 

Before Winter! 

• 
Guaranteed 

Oil Burner Service 
Night Service, Phone 4007 

STOVE GAS 

ROY'S 
Standard Super 

Service' 

Cpl. Harold Wood arrived home I notification may be given of where 
Tuesday morning. He has been dis- the gifts will be received. Mrs. 
charged after two years of service, Appel is chairman of the com
one of which was spent in Ger-1 mittee. 

VETS TOTALLY DISABLED 
AFTER TIME OF DISCHARGE 
MAY RECEIVE PENSION 

have reached the age of 65. This 
applies only to veterans whose 
disability is not service connected. 

many. Mrs. Sheldon Noble, coordina-
Born ta Mr. and Mrs. Harry I tor; l\lrs. Aaron Riker, vice-chair

Wormnest Jr., an 8 lb. 9 oz. son j man of the Detroit Area Council; 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in :.:rs. Ferd Bruock, volunteer ser
Pontiac on Monday, Nov. 25. vice chairman; Mrs. R. A. Arm-

Red Cross Prepares 
Christmas Boxes 
For Wounded Vets 

strong, chairman of the Junior Red 
Cross attended a recent meeting 
of the Detroit Area Council at 
Mt. Clemens where needs of 
neighboring military installations 
were made known. 

Veterans of either World War I 
or World War 1I who becom' 
permanently and totally disabled 
from disease or injury incurred 
after discharge from serviee may 
be entitled to a pt!nsiun of $60 " 
month. The $60 pension auto
matically increasf's tu $72 fur tlwse 
veterans who have been on the 
rolls far 10 years or for those who 

Total and permanent disability 
for Veterans Administration pen
sion purposes is defined as inal>il
ity seems reasonably certain to last 
the rest of the veteran's life. This 
pension can be paid veterans so 
disabled whose income is less than 
$1,000 a year if single, or $2,500 
a year if married or if a widower 
with minor children. 

The Community S e r v i c e to 
Camps and Hospitals committee 
of the Oakland County chapter ol 
the American Red Cross has ac
cepted a quota of 1,500 Christmas 
boxes for patients at Percy Jones 

Chicago Stock Show 
Has Big Entry List 
From Michigan 

Hospital, Battle Creek. Ttw L·nm- The nation's greatest livestock 
mittee is hoping through the as- show-The International at Chi
sistance of individuals and organ-
zatians of Oakland County to mak!' cago---will ha\'e Michigan compe-
this one of the best Christmas sea- tition in many departments. 
sons for the 5,000 patients at the Th is was ~1pparent when a list 
hospital. Many of the patients of Michigan entries in the liig 
have spent months in bed and a i _ . -
number of them will remain in the 'en•nt was compiled by M1ch1gan 
hospital many more months be- State College_ The International 
fore returning to civilian life. The Livestock r~xposil1on shows from 
committee is anxious to secure ~on•mber :rn to December 7_ Dur
<;;hristmas packages by Dec. 5 and ing the past ri\'e war years no 
suggests that the \'alue should be exposition was held. 
between three and four d(dl:1rs_ Thu'e who argue th<it the work 

Contents may be: Pen and pl'n- horse is no longer of ::iny valu(• 
cil sets, c1gai·ette lighters. bill may look with surprise on the fact 
folds, sha\'ing sets, cigarette cases., that l\l1ch1gan is sending 49 dr<Jft 
writing kits. pipes. tobacco. cig- horses into IntPrnatiunal compe
arettes, pen knives, bed lamp,;, k,._,. Utiun. Amung them is the grand 
cases, picture frames. brush sets. champion uf the National Belgian 
pipes, tobacco, cigarettes. pc·n Show. exl11!11ll'd uy '.\1ichigan Stute 
knives, clothing brushes, ties College. Fuul'lcen different indivi
handkerchiefs, T-shirts, oli,-e dr:1b rl11;ih die entcnng horses. 
sacks, scarfs, glo\·e:;, shoe shining Ele\'E'll l'Xh1b1tors from '.\1ich
kits, toilet article cases. tub:H'C'<J 1g;m will ,-how bed cuttle and ten 
pouches, cameras, poker chips. and ;lre listl'rl to show swine in c•impc
shaving mirrors. tition. Se,·cn \nil cxh1b1t sheep 

Items which should be :l\·oidcd :l'Hi tiirl't "ill 'h"\'- in the f;,t lamb 
are: Crossword pu7.zles. jigs<1w dl\-i:;ion, \\',_."1 exh1b1ts will be 
puzzles, scrap buuks, iwn~h:il>lL» .. n~:1dP by three l\T1ch1gan farms 
liquor and anv second-hand itl'ms. 1 and four men will enter the !11-

Gifts sho~ld be attracti,·cly: ternatl(•nal Open Sheu ring cun-
wrapped and labeled with a re- I tl'sL -
movable label on the <1uts1de I .Judgrng tl':tnb from :\l1ch1g<1n 
specifying the contents. Indi,·1- St:ite l'ullege will compete. One 
duals and organizat11ins :1rP rt·- 'tl'am \nll judge [:it 11n•stock and 
quested to call Mrs. Walter Appl'L i """tl1<'1 \•:ill t•ntt-r 111 !!1h•l> judg
Pontiac 8689 if they are planning 1111g c1•mp•:t1t1"n \\1th uthcr cnl
to prepare gifts, in order th;il i 1,.g,, te:.m-;_ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilii!e:==~~~,F"~-~====~~~====~ 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

Now In Stock for 
Immediate Delivery 

Wallboard - Roll Roofing 
Roof Boards 

2x4's: 2x6's; 2x8's: 2x10's; 2xl~'s: 
Steel Windows i 

Bathroom Tile Board · 
Heatalator Fireplace l'nits i 

Hundreds of other scare!' 1ll'fll'' 
too numerous tD mcntiun . 

L. C. WILLIAMS 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 
REDUCTIONS 

ON ALL 
FALL PERMANENTS 

:\Iarhine, Machineless 
and Cold Wave 

Dcrmctics 
CrL·arns and Powders 

Hedon Cosmetics 
Lumber and Building Supplies 

Across from the Bank 111 ! Phorw :56-16 2 Operators 
ORTO:SVILLE 10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

Take Home 
"THE BEST" 

FREEmAD'S 
ICE CREAM 

CLARKSTON FOOD LOCKERS 

Cheeseman's 
ICE CREAM PARTY BARS 

4 Delicious Flavors 

For Parties, School and Church Affairs 

and Weddings 

• 
Phone Clarkston 2411 

Do Your Christmas Shopping 
The Easy Way! 

That youngster of \'ours will be- thrilled with one of 
our albums of stor:; recordings that will whisk him 
away on an ad'.·enturc into an exciting fairyland. 

The Latest Recordings of ALL Kinds at 

THE RECORD BAR 
66 South Main St. Phone 3511 

Clarkston 

Cranberry Sauce .. • . 2 cans 49c 

Fresh Dressed Duck • • . lb. 45c 

Walnuts, Red Stamp . • . lb. 49c 

Hiils Bros. Coffee • • • . lb. 42c 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
7180 Orton\'ille Road Phone: Clarkston 9241 

Potato Salad 

Rice 

Tomatoes 

Heinz Catsup 

lg. jar 27c 

2 lbs. 29c 

2 cans 39c 

lg. bottle 22c 

36 oz. 49c 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone: Clarkston 9161 

l~~~r:;~

Roasting Chickens •••••• lb. Slc 
Pure Pork Sausage • • • • .. lb. 49c 
Florida Oranges Fine tor juice • doz. 34c 
Pumpkin • • • • • • No. 21;2 can 21c 
Mixed Nuts .. • • • • • • • • • lb. 49c 
PUR£ BLACKBERRY 

Preserves • • • 1 lb. jar 45c 
Mother's Oats • lge. rd. 27c 
Tomato Juice.46-oz. can 28c 
Wax Beans'. • No. 2 can 19c 

Terry's Market 
"YQur Complete Food Market'' 

BETTY CROCKER 

Soups •••• _ •• 3 'pkgs. 28c Phone 4341 Clarkston 

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 

LARRO AND MICHIGAN FEEDS 
SEED RYE FERTILIZERS 

Alfalfa, Timothy and Broom Seed 

Monroe Industrial and Farm Trailers 

~t~~~iT2N FEED. STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

M-15 AT THE DIXIE PHONE 4021 
Open 8 to 6 Dally 

------------------------

Dining Car Mince Meat 

Whole Kernel Corn 

Kasco Dog Food 

2 cans 

5 lbs. 

Van Camp's Chili-Con-Carne 

39c 

55c 

~Sc 

Babo 

Paper Plates 

Salada Tea Bags 

Tomato Paste 

Bulk Cookies 

Oxydol 

Tuna Fish 

Del Monte Pumpkin 

2 cans 21c 

box 12c 

48's for 47c 

2 cans 35c 

lb. 38c 

lg. box 36c 
__ can 49c 

lg. can 19c 

Waste Fat is Needed -
to make Soap, Glycerine, 

Nylons and other things you need 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone 2811 

I 


